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CHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATIOtN OF HC SMOKE . .T .

INTRODUCTION

BackQround

Obscurant smokes are used by the Army during training. One
of these is hexachloroethane smoke (HC-smoke), which is produced
by reaction of hexachloroethane (46.7%), zinc oxide (46.7%) and
granular aluminum (6.7%). The hexachloroethane and zinc oxide
ratio is generally maintained close to 1:1 while the aluminum
content is varied slightly to regulate the burning rate (USA
1975). Equation 1 gives the chemical reaction in smoke formation.

C 2 C1 6  + 3ZnO + 2A1 -------- *: ZnCl 2 - AI-- 4 2C + heat (Eq. 1)

The ZnC12 vapors, after rapid condensation, form the desired
obscurant particulates. The vapor and particulate matter emitted
by the HC smoke mixture have been chemically characterized in
test burns with simulated "mini" smokepots by Katz et al. (1980).
Major constituents have been monitored in field tests and their
relative concentrations determined at various distances from the
source (Schaeffer et al. 1986, 1987).

A health risk assessment of HC smoke found that the carcino-
genic potential of the chemical by-products formed during the
smoke generation process created a high excess risk to military
personnel (Novak et al. 1987). The study did not consider the
possible effects of residues on environmental and human health.
Although the vapors and particulate matter emitted from HC smoke-
pots have been chemically characterized, the chemical composi-
tions of smokepot and deposited residues are unknown. As shown inl
this study, pot and deposited residues are each about 20 % (2000
g) of the smokepot charge (13,600 g).

The effects (if any) of residues on human health and the
environment are not known. Information on the chemical composi-
tion of the residues is needed to determine the hazards asso-
ciated with spent smokepots. The Army does not have a published
standard operating procedure for collecting and disposing of used
smokepots in an environmentally acceptable manner. Before alter-
native acceptable disposal measures can be employed, the smokepot
residues must be chemically characterized. Based on this charac-
terization, alternative Preventative Environmental Technology
(PET) measures can be developed and tested.

Objective

A three phase study -)f HC smokepot residues is planned.
This research will determine the need for preventative measures

to avoid environmental contamination and for- de'velopment of safe
disposal methods for workers. Phase 1, rppnrted hFre, character-
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ized the chemical compE;. '_ on of HC -. mokepots and deposited
residues generated using a fixed set of field experimental condi-
tions. Experimental procedures for chemical characterization of
residues were evaluated and documented. Extensive recommendations
for additional studies and for suggested actions are made.

Approach

A literature review was conducted to determine the most
probable chemical compounds or predominant chemical groups char-
acterizing HC smokepot residues. Based on this literature
review, an analytical scheme to identify and quantify smokepot

residue chemical constituents was developed and validated. The
scheme was a comprehensive mass balance accounting procedure
which attempted to identify compounds which might adversely
effect the localized environment. A statistical design for samp-
ling smokepot and deposited residues was developed. This plan
treated the smokepot residues as a segmented "lot" sampling
problem (defined in Appendix A).

Samples were collected at 9 levels within the smokepot. At
least 5 points outside the smokepot on the downwind axis, and at
least 3 points outside the smokepot on the other axes, samples
were collected in a manner which generated sufficient data to
examine deposition quantity versus distance relationships. An
experimental procedure to systematically collect smokepot resi-
dues under field conditions was developed.

The study was conducted in two trials. Trial 1 was designed
to develop and evaluate experimental protocols for generating HC-
smoke, collecting residues in the field, and chemical analysis.
Laboratory experiments optimized the recovery of likely inorganic
and organic compounds. A comprehensive analytical scheme design-
ed to identify all major, and many minor chemical compounds in
the residues was developed for Trial 2. Analyses were optimized
using model inorganic and organic species which had been selected
based on the literature review. The analytical scheme was based
on one used to identify complex organic compounds in coal gasifi-
cition products (Vogt et al. 1982). The scheme was validated for
smokepots using HC residues and contaminated sands obtained in an
earlier study. Strict attention was given to QA/QC procedures to

assure the validity of analytical results.

Scope

Phase I was concerned with the development of field sampLing
and chemical analysis methods. The reproducibility of smokepot

4 burn times was investigated. A primary concern was the lateral
and vertical distributions of compounds in the smokepot residue.
Another primary concern was determining how the burn scenario



affected the spatial distribution and chemical composition of

deposited residues. Scenarios using single and double smokepots
ignited upright or on their side(s) were studied. Phase I was

not concerned with the effects of air temperature, humidity, age
of the smoke munition, or differences in munitions from different

Lot numbers. It was not possible to measure the temperature in
the ignited smokepot. The ecological and human health risks
associated with smokepot and deposited residues were not investi-
gated. This study was not concerned with the environmental fate
of deposited residues or with disposal methods for spent tmoke-

pots and contaminated soils.

Mode of TechnoloQy Transfer

USA-CERL technology transfer will occur through preparation
of a USA-CERL Interim Technical Report, in Process Reviews,

presentation at appropriate DOA conferences, and publication in
the technical literature. USA-CRDEC, sponsor of this work, will
be responsible for the ultimate technology transfer, including
publication of a technical report.

The findings and recommendations will lead to further
research in HC smokepot chemistry, biomonitoring, environmental

impact and risk assessment. These include (1) studies of the
deposition of HC residues, (2) effects of humidity on residue

chemistry and distribution, (3) environmental fate of deposited

A- chemicals, (4) development of disposal procedures for spent
smokepots and procedures for cleanup of contaminated soils

(defined by USA-CRDEC as Preventive Environmental Technology).
The results reported here may effect new guidance for the safe
disposal of'use of HC smoke and smokepot residues.
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PROCEDURE

Literature Review

The basic chemical processes in HC--smn'- oerat or ar-e
understood (Eq. 1). However, the compiC : reaCitions ocCurr ing (ir
an HC smokepot are largely unknown. The actual re&Ltions are
very complex as evidenced by the formation of by-products such as
phosgene (COCI2 ), trichloroacetyl chloride (CLI-COCI), teirachlo-
roethylene (C2Cl 4 ) , hexachlorobenzene (C6 C1 6 ) and carbon tetra-
chloride (CC14 ). Furthermore, while the effects of the mix
composition, ag-, addition of dyes, and moi-sture content, on the
stability, optical properties of the obscurant smoke, and rate of
reaction, have been monitored (Hartley et al. 1982, )98R ,, Jittle
attention has been paid to the possible formation of chlrurin ,ted-
oxygenated aromatics at the high temperatures obtained ditrin c HC-
smoke generation. In order to delineate the possible reactions
occurring at the high temperatures (>1100°C) reached dur,,ig HC-
smoke generation, literature related to the reactions oi chlor-
nated hydrocarbons at high temperatures was reviewed. Special
attention was given to processes where the chlorinated hydr-rcar-
bons react in the presence of a reducing environment pr-omoting

"*, free radical reactions (Senkan 1982)

Studies reporting the formation of environmentally signifi-
cant molecules such as polychlorinated oxygenated ar omatics,

- chlorinated organometallics and chlorinated polynLclear aromatics
was reviewed (Exner 1982, and references therein). Polychlori-
nated dibenzo-p-dioxins, polychlorinated dibenzofurans and poly-

" chlorinated xanthanes, and others, have been found in simulated
incineration studies at temperatureE: up to 650 C (Markund et al.
1985). Some of these compounds are toxic to several faunal
species, so their presence in smokepot residue would increase the
environmental risk associated with the use nf HC obscurant smoke.
However, the extent of survival of most organic mol.cules at the

4%. temperatures reached during the smoko generati on process is
largely unknown. Kinetic and thermodynamic data sugges-t that
most compounds are destroyed at high temper3ture. However,

J, because chlorinated hydrocarbons suIpress c-ombustionl ates at
elevated temperatures, i.e.., temperatures above C800 (Senkan
1982) (due to their free radical scavenging characteristics),
contact time in the heated zone may markedly affect the extent of
destruction. Thus, present iricireratior guidelines suqgest a 2.0

* sec dwell at 100 0 C or a 1.j sec dwell at loO0 C (Clar- and Cudahy
1982).
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Generation of Smoke and Collection of Residue Samples

Residues from HC smokepots were collected in two trials
conducted at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. In Trial 1 (24-25 June
1985), five smokepots from Lot # PB-84 M024-007 were set off, one
at a time, in upright positions. The purposes of this trial were
to confirm the sampling and analytical methods and to determine
the spatial distribution of components in the smokepot residue.
The second trial (16-19 December 1985) examined the effect of
commonly employed smokepot ignition modes on residue composition.
In both trials, deposited residues were sampled using a grid
shown schematically in Figures 1-2.

.
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Expended smokepots from Trial 1 were subsampled to determine
the spatial distribution of components in the residue. Smokepots
were sampled by cutting the smokepot with shears. The smokepot
residue was divided into three sections (A, B, C) with a stain-

less steel sampler designed for that purpose. Each section was
divided into three subsections (1, 2. 3) (Figure 3). In addition
to sampling the residues in the smokepots deposited residues
were collected by placing pyrex glass dishes 0.5 to 10 m from the
smokepot. Burn rate, total residue content, humidity and air
temperature were monitored.

Trial 2 studied four ignition modes: a single smokepot fired
in upright position, two smokepots stacked and fired in upright
position, a single smokepot fired on its side, and two smokepots
placed back to back and fired on their sides. The placement of
pots and sampling trays for each mode is shown in Figures 4-5.
In order to make a statistically sound assessment of any changes

in composition resulting from the ignition mode, each mode was
repeated five to six times. A total of 34 HC-smokepots were
used. Thirty smokepots were from Lot # PB-84 M024-007 ("Lot 1")
and 4 from Lot # PB-84 C020-012 ("Lot 2") were sampled. Residues
deposited within 2 m from the smokepot were sampled. All residues
were weighed, homogenized, and analyzed for inorganic consti-

tuents and total carbon, and screened for major organic moieties
such as tetrachloroethane, hexachloroethane, he; achlorobutadiene
and hexachlorobenzene.

Analysis for OrQanic Constituents

The analytical scheme was first optimized and validated with
model compounds consisting of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbnns.
polychlorinated aliphatics and aromatics. Residues from Irial i

were spiked with known concentrations of model compounds.
Recoveries were optimized by varying the extraction solvents.

concentration techniques and fractionation procedures. Toluene

and benzene were the most efficient solvents. Recoveries for D-
labeled naphthalene, anthracene, chrysene, and dibenzanthracene
were 90-100% with toluene and 75-90 % (Trial 1) and 85--1(-0%

(Trial 2) with benzene. Toluene was used in Trial 1. Because
traces of AIC1 3 in the residue led to the formation of many
condensation products with toluene, benzene was used in Trial 2.

The validated procedure (Figure 6) used in the analysis of
residues from Trial 2 consisted of an 18 hr soxhlet extraction of
10-20 g residue with 300 ml glass distilled benzene (EM Science,
Cherry Hills, NJ), concentration of the extract with rotary
evaporation, and screening of the concentrated extract with high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The HPLC system used
for initial screening was a model 4 solvent delivery system with
a LC75 UV/VIS detector in tandem with a model 650-IOS spectro-
fluorimeter (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT). Separations were
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carried out with a C-I I tiltmo uridiL a 1 ,,- rte, Cl "k-1 it
gradient. Thu eluent i i , /.l w tor :. I,, ""

acetonitri Ic. Ab -- r p t v. r taii ,ri -mI, -A'DI 'jrk.t.t

wer E mjn It or ed a'3  A f Ljj t I 'vI ',f III( i

ring polynuclear aromatic-.

RFesi due ex tract s were anal 1.d for- pc -i; 0lc FofIatE r4 A ' I 1-

and ali phati Cs Ls 1nLg a gas chromatograph eqt , pId -1 PO t' ,e n 1e -
ron capture detector (Model 560. rr r . . i,

Separation was carried out wi th a 30 m bonded ph.io f C-d 1 1 r..

capillary column (De4-5, J & W Scientific, Ranvho Lnr dn, 1 i A,.
Confirmatory analysis for e- tracted organic constltuterit'3~d
gas chromatograph interfaced to a mass spectr cmeter - t--MF,

- (Model OWA 0B, Finnigan Corp., Palo Alto, FA; nperatt, at .t
eV. GC-MS analyses used a 30 m bonded phase fused si I I raI 'a
lary column. To assure the uni f ormi ty cf the e>: tr act ic pr-ce--
dure, all residue samples were spiked with n-J wn amrnts :if
deuterium labeled naphthalene (Cl-,D8 ), anthrarene (L 4D 1 ,) a1d
chrysene (C1 eDlo.). Recovery was monitored by dete;miiirig the
areas of ions m/e 136, 188 and -40. The instrLment wts t-irid and
calibrated daily to meet US EPA decafluorotripherivl phrsnhl I

(DFTPP) specifications (USEPA 1980).

Analysis for Inorganic Constituents

Residues were screened for 32 elements usino indu(-ivelv
coupled plasma emission spectrophotometery (ICPES) (Model j75
Plasma Atom comp, Jarrell Ash., Waltham, MA). Pecause (f the ,pry
high content of Al-fO in the samples, solution was effected b,
fusion with lithium metaborate (Li8O'. The fusion was rarrled

0
out at 1050 C after adding 0.25 g of homogenized sample to O.b g
of LiBO-. The contents were then dissolved in diluto nitriL wir 1
(HNO3-) and analyzed by lCPES. Lead, Cd and As in the rerl1-uo'.
were determined using atomic absorption (AA) spectroscop',. Fhc
samples for these determinations were first digested with ni-itL
and perchloric acids. The di s(ilved samol e'; were l hen) , ,.,:r,
by flame atomic absorption spec-trometrv (Modi Y0.3 Li. 'e' rn
Elmer. Norwalk, CT). Arsenic was determined using a h,.dr ide
generation system (Model MHS-1, Perkin Elmer) attached to i Model
6033 atomic absorption spectrometer (Per kin El ner) . I de I ti d
chloride ratios for Zn, Fe, Pb, Cd, and As in smokepot residues
were Ps i mated by determi n rig t he-- wat er -.. i i f- triJ <A rI j I It I [ It

portions. The composition of Lhe smokepot re'l dure wa t hhl
calculated by assuming that the water soluble fartions reoresent
chlorides and the water in nluhle fr ar r L ! tht, I-.l- , ,  '0 1 1 'F

concentr it ions of major ir-inr t li c cfIrli- i t r, t , tF I : -' r,',.j,. .'

pot r-esidues from the two lts were thrIn r i at F-d.
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RESULTS

Major Inorganic Constituents

A total of 39 smokepots were fired during the two trials.

Thirty-five smokepots were from Lot # PB-84 M024-007 and four
were from Lot # PB-84 C020-012. Smokepots were weighed before
and after ignition; smokepot residues (2182 to 3297 g) were 16.0
- 24.4 percent of the original smokepot weight (e.g. Table 1). A
record of burn rate, burn time, air temperature, and humidity was
maintained in each trial. Burn times varied from 8:01 to 21:27
minutes (15:40 + 3.05 average, 1 SD) for Lot # PB-84 M020-007
pots (Tables 1, 8) and 8:47 to 17:07 minutes (13:23 + 3:41 aver-

age, 1 SD) for Lot # PB-84 C020-012 smokepots (Table 6). The
" difference between average burn times for the two lots was not

statistically significant.
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Smokepot rei :' J U ed and anl /z ed f or major
inorganic and orcJanlL Cuirstit-ierits according to the analytical
scheme outlined earlier. The stoichiometric ratios of the smoke
generation process (repre-ented by equation 1) show that ZnC1 2 ,
A1 2 03 and carbon account for 7 %, , 19.1 % and 4.5 X respective-

ly of the total mass of the products. If substantial quantities
of ZnCl-2 were lost as vapor/particulate matter from the smoke-
pots, the major constituents of the residue in the smokepot would
be A1 2 -03, elemental zarbon, ZnCi- and residual ZnO. This was
supported by the results obtained for residues from different

burn modes.

Results for Trial 1 smokepots Trial 1 are given in Tables 2
and 3. and for smokepots from Trial 2 in Table 8. The major
inorganic constituents were Al, elemental carbon, Zn and Fe. The
predominant aluminum species was oxide, while Zn and Fe were

present as chlorides and oxides. The discrepancies of 3.1 to 4.3
% in the material balance can be attributed to the error in
analysis and to adsorption of moisture by the residue. The
concentration of A1203 in smokepot residue was generally highest
in the upper middle section A-I (Table 3). This was expected, as
this section contained the highest proportion of Al metal in the
smokepot (to help the initial burn process). The carbon content
increased towards the sides (section C). Appreciable quantities
of chloride ion were also observed in this section. (It is
possible than ZnC1 2 was trapped by the high carbon content of
this section.)

Concentrations of Cd and As were generally below 1.0 ppm,
although Cd concentrations in residues from Lot # PB-84 C020-012

* reached 118 ppm. Concentrations of Pb, Cd and As in the residues

differed between lots and were most likely related to the concen-
tration of these elements in the smokepot munition. However,
unlike the results reported by Katz et al. (1980), no direct
correlation in the relative concentrations of Pb and Cd was found
in the smokepot residue.

Major Organic Constituents:

Total extractable organics. primarily aromatic hydrocarbons
* and chlorinated aliphatics, were present at concentrations below

,] I %. The chromatographic results obtained for representative
smokepot residues are shown in Figures 7 - 9. Chromatograms from
the four ignition modes did not differ. Recoveries for the model
compounds (naphthalene to dibenzanthracene) were 85 1 - 100 %.
The predominart organic compounds found in Trial 1 smokepot

residues were aromatic hydrocarbnns (Table 5). Using the refined
analyticcal 11thod. th Ir riatvd aliphatics were the major compc-
nents of rei dttes n thp spent -mokepots in Trial 2. Compounds
were prr'sent 4t low levels nnly; mont of the aromatic hydrocar-

bons i .e. naphth ilt ,e, (nothvl napht hal enes, di methyl naphthalenes,
trimethylnaphthalere, nd m thylphenols were at 0.2 - 2 ppm in

'020



all residues. The predominant species are listed in Table 7, and
'ft shown in Figure 10.

Composite samples of smokepot residues from Trial I were
analyzed for polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (USEPA 1984), a
class of highly toxic compounds. These compounds have been shown

to be formed during incineration of chlorinated organics such as
polyvinylchloride and polychlorinated biphenyls, and others. The
reaction conditions inside the incinerator, although occurring at
a lower temperature, are somewhat similar to those in the smoke-
pot. For these analyses, the three sections oi residues at each
depth for a given smokepot were combined; 15 samples were pro-
duced. All of these compounds were present at concentrations
below 1.0 ppb. The low concentrations can be attributed to the
very0 high temperatures [1100 0 C) (Van Voris et al. 1986) to >
1500°C (Katz et al. 1980)] reached during the smoke generation
process, which lowers the chance of survival of most organics
(Senkan 1982). Further, Senkan (1982) notes that the decomposi-
tion of chlorinated organics may be catalyzed by iron, zinc, and
aluminum catalysts at relatively low temperatures. Carbon tetra-

0
-. chloride yields phosgene at temperatures as low as 100 C in the

presence of iron, while chloroform, trichloroethylene, dichloro-
ethane, and tetrachloroethylene (perchloroethylene, formed by

"S.. pyrolysis hexachloroethane) give detectable amounts of phosgene
around 3000 C.
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Quantities of deposited residue varied with the burn mode
(Table 13). The inorganic compositions of deposited and smokepot
residues were usually about the same (Table 9). However, concen-
trations of organic compounds in residues from smokepots ignited
on their sides were generally higher than in residues from
upright smokepots (Table 11; Figures 11-12). Partially reacted
materials were represented in these residues which contained as
much as 15 % (by weight) hexachloroethane (HCE). The formation
of hexachlorobutadiene (HCBUT) and hexachlorobenzene (HCB) were
probably produced by dechlorination of HCE to perchloroethylene
(PCE), dimerization of PCE to HCBUT, and addition of PCE to HCBUT
followed by dechlorination (Eq. 2):

(Eq. 2)

C2 C1 6 + Al + ZnO --- > ZnC12 + A12 0 3 + C + heat
ZnC12 120

-Cl 2

-- > C2 C1 4 --- > C4 C1- ------ > HCB
(PCE) (HCBUT)
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DISCUSSION

TRIAL 1: RANGE FINDING

Trial 1 was conducted at Ft. Leonard Wood, MO on June 24-25,

1985. Five smokepots from Lot # PB-84 M024-007 were ignited
sequentially. Burn rate, burn time, ambient air temperature and
humidity were monitored during each burn (Table 1). The air
temperature was :7.5 C and the relative humidity was 54%. The
purpose of this trial was to determine the homogeneity of organic
and inorganic compound concentrations in residues remaining in
the canister. The only combustion scenario considered was the
upright single smokepot. In order to maximize the opportunities
for data analysis, a balanced design with replication was used
(Appendix A). Sampling bulk material is statistically compli-
cated (Appendix A). We will refer to the set of smokepots used
in a trial as a lot (not to be confused with Lot # of a given
canister). Portions taken from the lot will be called samples

* (Venter 1982). In statistical terms, the smokepots constitute a
"segmented" lot. A segmented lot is one that comes in parti-

tioned form such as in packages, bales, cans or truckloads
* (Elder, Thompson and Myers 1980). Examples of nortsegmented lots

are a tank of oil and a pile of coal.

Table 1: Burn Parameters for Trial 1 Smokepots, Lot # PB-84 M024-007

Burn Weight (g) Smokepot Burn Time

Pot # Initial Final Residue, X (min:sec)

1 13,600 2922.6 21.4 16:57

2 13,600 2913.2 21.4 18:00
3 13,600 2900.8 21.1 16:17

4 13,800 3152.1 2,6 17:05
5 13,400 2373.9 17.7 15:47

The color and compactness of the residue varied with loca-
* tion in the canister. The middle section (Figure 3, section A)

was whitish-gray in color, and the shade grew darker with depth,
i e. A-1 was the lightest and A-3 the darkest. Sections B and C

were darker than A, suggesting a higher carbon content. The few
orange areas at the top and along the side of the smokepot were
probably FeC1-. Material from each section was separately homo-

I. genized and analyzed for major inorganic and organic constituents

according to the analytical scheme outlined earlier. The major
inorganic constituents (Table 2) were Al, C, Zn and Fe. Aluminum
was present mainly as oxide, while Zn and Fe were predominantly
chlorides and, to a lesser extent oxides, in agreement with Eq.
S I. Particularly to be noted are the concentrations of lead,

which averaged 365 ppm (39 - 1280 ppm) and often exceeded 1000
ppm (0.1/.). Average lead concentrations differed significantly
across section (A=155, B=40., C=539 ppm), and decreased signifi-

% %]
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cantly with depth (601, 349.5, 143.7 ppm); the section*depth
interaction was not statistically significant (p =0.222, 2-way

analysis of variance).
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Table 2: Residue Composition by Smokepot and Subsection
Trial 1, Lot # PB-84 M024-007

I NORGAN IC CONST I TUENT
Pot Section Al Zn Fe C Pb Cd As

%. (Porn)

1 A 1 46.8 2.5 0.02 1 50 3.7 3.6
A 2 43.7 2.1 1.1 1.2 75 0.72 2.0
A 3 34.6 5.1 0.17 2.5 140 2.1 5.8
B 1 47.4 0.85 0.3 5.6 39 0.34 3.0
B 3 47.2 2.3 0.10 3.6 69 0.46 1.0
C 1 37.0 2.3 0.02 29.6 420 4.2 2.0
C 2 33.8 3.9 0.3 19.2 120 1.9 2.0
C 3 42.4 2.7 2.1 7.6 140 0.52 3.8

2. A 1 38.9 3.0 1.2 450 1.1 3.0
A 2 47.2 1.7 0.32 1.2 120 0.38 6.0
A 3 42.6 6.6 0.26 2.6 89 0.84 4.1
B 1 37.0 7.2 3.2 12.1 1160 3.4 3.0
B 2 42.5 4.5 1.2 5.6 750 1.7 2.0
B 3 43.2 3.0 0.95 3.3 200 0.811) 3.8

- C 1 27.0 15.0 1.2 38.1 980 11.0 3.4
C 2 33.8 9.8 0.14 12.6 420 6.4 3.0

V C 3 40.8 1.6 0.08 5.3 68 0.69 7.2

3. A 1 38.0 2.9 0.11 0.7 160 0.58 5.5

A 2 44.5 2.7 0.08 0.1 55 0.31 0.8

A 3 41.6 3.9 1.4 1.6 140 0.60 3.9
B 1 38.2 2.4 1.4 5.1 370 0.39 4.1
B 2 43.6 2.7 1.9 3.2 760 0.85 3.3
B 3 41.9 2.3 0.2 3.3 75 0.33 3.5
C 1 27.9 12.3 0.23 38.1 1010 9.0 4.5
C 2 41.6 3.4 0.11 12.6 290 2.0 3.0
C 3 41.8 4.5 0.06 5.3 100 0.70 3.5

4. A 1 40.8 4.4 2.5 1.2 250 1.0 5.1
A 2 43.5 5.8 0.74 1.0 190 0.93 3.7
A 3 37.1 16.0 0.11 0.9 49 0.76 3.0
B 1 44.0 4.0 2.4 5.1 510 1.0 3.2
B 2 43.4 6.9 0.15 1.2 94 0.42 4.1
B 3 38.6 12.4 0.03 4.3 47 0,49 3.3
C 1 29.1 13.5 1.4 28.4 1030 6.5 3.6
C 2 36.0 10.9 0.32 18.2 200 3.5 3.6
C 3 36.3 12.1 0.06 6.8 67 1.2 4.0

* 5. A 1 41.3 3.4 1.2 450 1.7 2.0
A 2 44.0 2.1 0.09 2.6 59 0.24 3.0
A 3 39.5 1.2 0.02 4.6 51 0.36 3.8
B 1 37.1 5.2 2.6 12.0 940 0.41 1.
B 2 39.2 3.3 1.5 8.5 480 0.21 2.0
B 3 28.2 1.4 1.5 3.9 160 0.55 2.0
C 1 28.8 12.0 2.2 29.3 1200 8.3 1.0
C 2 33.6 9.4 3.1 22.6 1280 7.8 ,0.6
C 3 36.6 5.0 1.3 10.8 740 3.1 3.0
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Based on the stoichiometric ratios represented by equation
1, ZnCl2 accounts for 76.5%, A1203 19.1%, carbon 4.5%, of the
total mass of the products. If most of the ZnC1 2 was lost as
vapor/particulate matter from the smokepots, the major compounds
in the smokepot residue would be A1203 and C. This is generally
supported by Table 2. Other inorganic constituents detected in
the residue were Fe and Pb, with concentrations between 1% and 50
ppm respectively. Arsenic and cadmium concentrations were 0.2 to
6.0 ppm. Concentrations of Pb, Cd and As in the residues were
most likely related to their concentrations in the smokepot muni-
tions, although a direct correlation was not shown. Ionizable
chloride concentrationss (determined by ion chromatography) were
highest in section C of the smokepot residue (Table 3). The
predominant species was probably ZnCl2 . Ferric chloride (FeC13 )
was formed to a lesser extent by reaction of HCI formed during

*the smoke generation with the smokepot casing.

Table >: CONCENTRATION OF IONIZABLE CHLORIDES

Concentration

Pot # Section (% of solid residue)I
", AS

B* 7.5

CS 1 1.2-

3 AS 4.2
8* 4.2
C* 8.4

4 AS 4.

B 4.6
CS 12.0

5 A* 5.0
, B5 6.0
, CS 12.0

6 A 2 4.2
SA 3

B 1 5.8
B 2 5.0
B 3 4.2
C 1 16.0

C 2 12.0
C C3 6.0

*Composite sample incorporated subsections 1,2, and 3.

The homogeneity of the distributions of metals and carbon in
* the smokepot were evaluated by statistical analysis. A nested

analysis of variance (ANOVA) design was used in which depths were
nested within sectionri and smokepot s were replicates. The
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results are summarized in Table 4. The concentration of Al-0,-
was generally highest in the upper middle section, A-1, reflect-

ing the high aluminum metal concentrations used in this section
of the smokepot to help the burn process. However, differences
in the concentrations of total aluminum in the residue were not

statistically significant. The analytical concentration of
carbon varied significantly (p C0. 95) acLr uss sections and
depths. Concentrations were highest at the sides and at the top
(i.e. C-I). where they reached 38A. Appreciable quantities of
zinc and chloride ion were found, especially in the outer section
(C) of the smokepot. The chemical analyses suggested that ZnCl2

was probably trapped by the high carbon content uf this section.
However, concentrations of Zn (all species), As and Fe within a
smokepot did not differ statistically. Lead concentrations were
significantly different across sections but not depths and Cd
concentrations differed both across sections and depths.

Table 4: Results of Nested Analysis of Variance - Trial 1

MEAN SQUARrS F RATIO

ELEMENT DEPTH SECTION ERROR DEPTH* SECTION**

Aluminum 5-01.4 3782.7 432-.6 1.40 0.88
Zinc 67.1 21.3 13.7 3.15 1.56
Iron 1.4 1. 0.8 1._34 1.34
Carbon 1188.1 286.1 9.1 4.05# 71.46#
Lead 567758.9 343554.2 80921.Z 1.65 4.25#
Cadmium 59.3 17.5 2.4 3.38# 7.26#
Arsenic 2.6 1.99 1.87 1.41 1.06

*2,35 degrees of freedom (critical value =3.27; p = 0.95)
F = Depth mean square/Section mean square

*-6,35 degrees of freedom (critical value = 2.29; p = 0.95)
F = Section mean square/Replication mean square

#Equals or exceeds appropriate critical value.

Aromatic hydrocarbons were the major organic compounds found
in spent smokepot residues (Table 5). Most concentrations

(i.e. naphthalene, methylnaphthalenes, dimethylnaphthalenes, tri-

methylnaphthalenes and methylphenols) were 2-10 ppm in all canis-
ter sections. Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and polychlori-

A nated dibenzofftcans concentrations in composite samples were

below the detection limit of I ppb. Chlorinated aliphatics were
not found. The probable mechanism of loss was through AICl 3 -

catalyzed Friedel-Crafts alkylation of the toluene (Morrison and
Boyd 1066, p. 785) used as the extractant.
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- rwTable 5: Major Organic Compounds Found in Trial I Smokepot Residues

Pot Section Major Organic Constituents

1. 3 A Traces (< 1 ppm) of naphthalene, methylphenol,
mono-, di-, trimethyl naphthalenes

C Naphthalene (11 ppm); other constituents
similar to section A

3 C Naphthalene (11 ppm); methylphenol 92 ppm;
. all others similar to section A (< 1 ppm)

The organic compounds in deposited residues differed from

those found in the smokepot residues. Most of the deposited
material was collected within 1 meter of the smokepot; little or
no material was found in collection plates set at distances
greater than 2 meters from the smokepot. The mass of deposited
residue collected at distances from the smokepot are given in
Table 6. Defining lwt = log (weight + 1) and ldist = log (dis-
tance + 1), the relationship between weight and distance was
consistent with exponential dieoff (Eq. 3):

lwt = 2.367 - 1.383 Idist (r2  0.908, 13 df) (Eq. 3)

To assess the ecological importance of deposited residues,
estimates of the quantity of material deposited at each distance
are needed. The corrected weight (cwt in g/m ) was obtained from
Table 6 by dividing the raw weight (g) by the proporti9 n of the
area saigpled. The mean 5 orrected weights were 237 g/m (0.5 m),
507 g/m (2 m), 46.7 g/m (5 m). Defining lcwt = log (corrected
weight + 1), regression gave the relationship (Eq. 4):

lcwt = -8.010 ldist 2 + 14.870 ldist (r2 = 0.993, 13 df) (Eq. 4)

An estimate of the maximum distance residue was distributed, 5.4
nm, was obtained by setting lcwt to zero in Eq. 4. An estimate of
the total mass of material deposited within 5.4 m from a single
upright smokep-t, 2945 g, was obtained by numerically integrating
Eq. 4 between the limits 0 m and 5.4 m. The deposited material
was about 30% of the mass deposited during ignition, or about 22%
of the initial smokepot mass.
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Table 6: Mass of Residue Collected Downwind of Smokepots, Trial 1

Pot # Distance (M) Weight (Q) Area Sampled

1 0.5 6.62 2.56
1 2.0 1.02 0.17
1 5.0 0.07 0.03

2 0.5 5.00 2.56
2 2.0 0.48 0.17
2 5.0 0.00 0.03

-, 3 0.5 3.76 2.56
3 2.0 0.65 0.17
3 5.0 0.00 0.03

4 0.5 6.69 2.56
4 2.0 0.58 0.17
4 5.0 0.00 0.03

5 0.5 8.28 2.56

5 2.0 1.58 0.17
* 5 5.0 0.00 0.03

Chemical characterization of deposited compounds was limited

by small amounts of sample and contamination of samples during
storage and extraction with toluene. The major organic compounds
in the residue were hexachloroethane (100-500 ppm), hexachloro-

benzene (5-150 ppm), hexachlorobutadiene (5 ppm) and phenols. A
. summary of the analyses is given in Table 7. Many other com-

pounds, mainly aliphatic hydrocarbons, were also found. These
compounds probably reflect contamination during storage of the
samples in polyethylene bags and glass vials with polyethylene

liners.
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Table 7: Organic Constituents of Residues Collected 0.5 m Downwind
of Smokepots - Composited Samples, Trial I

Pot # Constituents Concentratiqn

ppm g/m

1 Hexachloroethane 220.0 0.057
Hexachlorobenzene 20.0 0.0052
Hexachlorobutadiene 12.0 0.0031

Methylnaphthalenes 10.0 0.0026
Chlorinated phenol 5.0 0.0013

2 Hexachloroethane 120.0 0.023
Hexachlorobenzene 15.0 0.0029

Methylnaphthalenes 2.0 0.0004

3 Hexachloroethane 500.0 0.073
Hexachlorobenzene 50.0 0.0073
Hexachlorobutadiene 15.0 0.0022
Methylphenols 50.0 0.0073

5 Hexachloroethane 220.0 0.071
Hexachlorobenzene 50.0 0.016
Methylphenols 200.0 0.065

Conclusions from Trial 1

Characterization of the smokepots showed that 17-23% of the
original mass remained in the smokepot as residue, primarily as
inorganic oxides and chlorides (A1 2 0 3 , carbon, ZnC12, FeC1 3 ,
Fe 2 03 ). Trace amounts of Pb, Cd and As were also found. Organic
constituents were a minor portion of total residue mass. The
identified organic compounds were aromatics such as naphthalene,
alkylnaphthalenes and methylphenols. The material collected

* outside the smokepot contained many chlorinated organics such as
tetrachloroethylene (TCE), hexachloroethane (HCE), hexachloro-
benzene (HCB), hexachlorobutadiene (HCBUT), and chlorophenols.
The deposited residues were characterized by unused and partially
used reactants and their products.
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TRIAL 2: CHARACTERIZATION OF RESIDUES FROM FDUR BURN CONFIGURATIONS

In Trial 2, 54 smokepots were ig(nited Uising four burn modes:
(1) single smokepot upright, ( ) dc.Lible smokepot ipright, ('.)
single smokepot on side, 4) double .nufepout on side. Concentra-

" tions of major inorganic and organic specie found in the smoke-
pot residues and distributed outi c|e ignitFLd smokeppots are given

0 in Tables 8 and 9, respectively.

V Tables 8 and 9 suggest that Lot # FPB-84 C020-012 residues
differed from Lot # PB-84 Mu2,1-OO/ residues. Differ-ences in the
composition of smokepot residues in Table 8 are examined in Table
10. One-way analysis of variance showed that for both a single
smokepot and a stack of two mokepots ignited horizontally, AIl,
Zn, Cd and As levels in the smokepot residue differed between
lots. Aluminum levels were higher in residues from Lot # PB-84
S M024-007, while Zn, Cd, and As levels were higher in residues
from Lot # F'B-84 C020-012. Similarly, although the data (Table

. .~ 9) are very limited, the composition of residues deposited from
Lot # PB-84 C020-012 and Lot # PB-84 M024-007 differed. For mode

* 2 (double upright smokepots), concentrations of Zn, C, Pb, Cd,
HCE, HCBUT., and HCB were higher, and Al and TCE lower, in Lot #
PB-84 C020-012. For burn mode 4 (double smokepots on side), Pb,
Cd. TCE, HCE. HCBUT. and HCB concentrations were higher, and Al
was lower, in Lot # PB-84 C020-012. Because of lot-related
differences, only the 30 smokepots from Lot # PB-84 M024-007 were
considered in most of the later analyses.
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Table B: Inorganic and Organic Species found in Seokepot Residues: Trial 2

Concentration (Z) Concentration (ppm) Burn Time

Pot At Fe Zn C EXT Pb Cd As TCE HCE HCBtiT H CBI (Min:Sec)

Node 1, Single Smokepot Upright Air Temperature 3 0C, Relative Humidity 651

01 39.6 0.25 1.10 3.65 0.60 14.0 0.60 1.0 32.30 19.90 1.300 0.070 17:16
02 40.7 0.47 5.06 2.94 0.60 74.0 0.90 0.9 12.50 9.80 0.820 0.090 17:07
03 35.7 0.24 1.61 2.91 . 67.0 0.60 0.8 10.20 4,00 0.680 0.050 17:14
04 42.9 0.30 5.60 3.04 0.70 110.0 0.90 0.8 9.80 6.50 1.020 0.040 18:20

Mean 39.7 0.32 3.34 3.14 0.63 66.3 0.75 0.9 16.20 10.03 0.955 0,062

a
Mode 2, Double Sookepot Upright Air Temperature I C, Relative Humidity 651

05 40.4 1.20 4.10 9.68 2.15 220.0 1.90 0.8 13.60 7.80 0.050 0.050 12:14
06 41.4 0.32 2.93 5.37 1.12 38.0 0.70 0.8 7.20 4.80 0.080 0.050 16:06

07 45.7 0.91 2.90 6.56 0.60 140.0 1.00 0.8 10.80 6.70 0.200 0.080 15:34
08 42.9 0.27 2.13 2.64 0.39 69.0 0.60 0.8 10.40 4.00 0.230 0.120 18:47
09# 26.2 0.72 22.80 3.70 0.22 340.0 118.00 3.6 6.15 5.00 1.020 0.330 15:27
o10 29.2 0.46 24.40 1.96 0.24 46.0 79.00 3.0 17:07
I 11 40.2 0.71 1.24 5.08 0.52 130.0 0.90 0.8 10.25 3.75 0.720 0.025 17:53
12 40.6 0.19 3.45 3.76 0.62 32.0 0.60 0.9 10.05 2.05 0.675 0.016 17:57

13 43.9 0.66 2.06 6.70 0.86 100.0 1.80 0.8 26.00 4.75 1.150 0.150 14:04
14 38.1 0.17 5.16 3.50 0.34 43.0 0.60 0.8 7.75 4.00 0.670 0.330 16:33

15 43.8 0.34 2.62 5.10 77.0 1.00 0.8 16:32
16 42.0 0.14 4.55 3.43 15.0 0.60 0.8 6.25 0.90 0.048 0.080 18:13

Mean 41.9 0.49 3.11 5.18 0.83 86.4 0.97 0.8 11.37 4.31 0.425 0.100

0. Mode 3, Single Smokepot on Side Air Temperature -13 C, Relative Humidity b51

17 35.4 0.32 3.19 3.46 0.81 110.0 0.60 0.8 8.50 0.72 0.040 0.030 15:54
18 40.4 0.36 2.15 3.69 0.66 72.0 0.60 0.8 14.00 2.50 0.320 0.350 21:27
19 35.1 0.23 7.60 1.47 0.61 52.0 0.60 0.8 14.00 0.2B 0.470 0.046 17:10
20 40.4 0.34 1.97 3.35 0.59 140.0 0.60 0.8 10.00 1,45 0.490 0.070 15:13
21 32.2 0.12 2.06 3.28 0.73 78.0 0.60 0.9 19.00 5.75 0.290 0.040 18:11

4.. 22 44.1 0.18 6.19 2.12 0.37 94.0 0.60 0.8 33.00 5.00 0.850 0.030 17:02

* Mean 37.9 0.26 3.86 2.90 0.63 91.0 0.60 0.8 16.42 2.62 0.410 0.094

i.
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Table 8: continued

Concentration (1) Concentration (ppm) Burn Tim

Pot Al Fe In C EXT Pb Cd As TCE HCE HCDUT HC8I (Nin:Sec)

Mode 4, Double Sokepot on Side Air Temperature -100C, Relative Humidity 541

23 41.1 0.97 3.15 3.28 0.93 160.0 2.10 0.8 5.25 0.21 0.425 0.030 9:21
24 42.9 0.21 2.45 2.04 0.75 41.0 0.60 0.8 15:36
251 29.1 1.17 24.80 3.72 0.36 190.0 74.00 2.9 6.25 0.47 8:47

26# 29.0 0.38 24.10 4.35 0.23 260.0 63.00 3.5 16.00 1.80 1.450 0.060 12:12
27 41.3 0.96 4.04 9.80 1.46 260.0 2.00 0.8 11.00 2.70 0.670 0.020 11:43

.' 28 38.9 0.59 2.42 9.20 1.62 170.0 2.00 0.8 0.31 0.23 0.120 0.030 17:12
d 29 39.5 0.30 1.73 3.60 0.74 43.0 0.60 0.8 0.05 0.05 0.040 0.010 12:23

30 43.0 0.18 4.61 1.17 0.55 25.0 0.60 0.8 12.50 1.50 1.100 0.005 16:25

31 44.2 0.53 2.86 1.31 0.90 180.0 0.60 0.8 . :35

32 43.2 0.40 2.65 2.12 0.33 56.0 0.60 0.9 15.00 2.05 0.090 0.020 11:24
33 41.6 0.74 2.76 4.11 1.29 110.0 1.00 0.8 18.00 2.10 1.470 0.010 8:01

34 38.4 0.33 1.35 2.27 0.97 76.0 0.60 0.8 17.00 1.45 2.000 0.010 12:51

a n 41.4 0.52 2.80 3.79 0.95 112.1 1.07 0.9 9.99 1.29 0.738 0.017

FI 2.9 1.51 0.56 1.78 0.95 0.6 0.64 0.5 1.17 7.786 1.61 1.69

*EXT=extractable organics

TCE=tetrachloroethylene, HCE=heachloroethane,

4... HCBUT=hexachlorobutadiene, HCB=hexachlorobenzene
# Lot # PB-84 C020-012; unmarked smokepots are Lot # PB-84 M024-007

" $ Significant (p > 0.95)
**F-test

.q
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Table 9: Inorganic and Organic Species Deposited from Ignited Smokepots:

Trial 2

Concentration (1) Concentration (ppm)

* Pat asss Al Fe Zu C EXT Pb Cd As TCE HE HCRUT HCBIS

nlode 1, Single Seokepot Upright

01 7.3 45.6 0.22 9.0 0.99 0.39 31 0.6 0.8 1000 1960 b.2 15.4
02 17.4 40.1 0.62 11.7 0.48 0.52 59 0.9 0.2 1100 2060 21
03 20.5 34.6 0.48 16.8 3.86 49 5.3 0.8 16800 1300 48.5 21
04 38.2 42.2 0.38 8.9 0.12 0.93 72 3.5 0.8 75000 2194 8.6 134

Mode 2, Double Seokepot Upright

5+6 37.9 37 0.49 13.9 1.93 72 3.5 0.8 60000 5800 16.3 8.53
7+8 21.3 35.6 0.81 15.5 !.06 160 3.7 0.8 30000 3100 25.6
9+10# 26.9 30 1.14 17.0 1.68 1.41 230 92 0.8 10614 7200 36.4 37
11+12 25.0 39.3 0.84 10.3 0.92 0.81 120 2.6 0.B 1018 1040 5.9
13+14 33.0 36.6 0.66 13.9 0.61 1.61 170 2.3 0.9 27260 10570 1.3 2.98
15+16 24.2 37.8 0.51 13.4 0.1 0.75 130 1 0.8 27200 10570 1.3 2.98

Mode 3, Single Seokepot oan Side

!8 14.7 29.7 1.4 21.1 1.94 2.08 55 69 0.8 1636 10440 9.4 328.5
19 54.1 28.6 0.58 17.5 3.28 7.21 75 15 0.8 40000 56200 143.1 298.5
20 55.3 37.5 0.36 14.6 0.68 4.32 24 1 0.8 15700 39900 8.6 20.9
21 26.5 22 0.63 18.6 2.04 9.2 71 25 0.3 122b 15200 576.9 111.9
22 44.7 22 0.63 18.8 2.04 9.2 73 25 0.8 10480 144000 837.6 582.1

Node 4, Double Smokepot on Side

23+24 45.7 23.7 0.55 20.4 3.72 9.9 61 16 0.8 42260 105000 98.3 402

25+261 286 20.8 0.56 20.6 4.3 190 240 1 53000 79300 358.9 1477
27+29 84.9 32.4 0.66 13.7 9.9 1.5 120 26 0.8 7600 3740 68 238
30-34 1t1Samples could not be collected because of snow on groundlilt

*Mass = total residue mass (g) collected between 0 5- 2  m.
**TCE=tetrachloroethylene, HCE=hexachlor-oethane,

.F HCBUT=hexachlorobutadiene, HCB=hexachlorobenzene
#Lot # PB-84 C020-012; unmarked smokepots are Lot # FB--84 M024-007
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% Table 10: One-way Analysis of Variance Comparing Smokepot Residues from Lots # PB-84 C020-012 and # PB-84 M024-007

Mode 2 Double Smokepot Upright

Al Fe Zn C EXT Pb Cd As TCE HCE HCBUT HCB

S NOF CASES 10 10 10 10 8 10 10 10 9 9 9 9

MININM 38.100 0.140 1.240 2.6'40 0.340 15.000 0.600 0.800 6.250 0.900 0.048 0.016

S AXINUM 45.700 1.200 5.160 9.680 2.150 220.000 1.900 0.900 26.000 7.800 1.150 0.330

MEAN 41.900 0.491 3.114 5.182 0.825 86.400 0.970 0.810 11.367 4.306 0.425 0.100

STANDARI DEV 2.226 0.361 1.213 2.078 0.592 62.789 0.492 0.032 5.916 2.109 0.391 0.096

N. OF CASESII 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1

MININ 26.200 0.460 22.800 1.960 0.220 46.00 79.000 3.000 6.150 5.000 1.020 0.330
* MXIMUM 29.200 0.720 24.400 3.700 0.240 340.000 111.000 3.600 6.150 5.000 1.020 0.330

N 27.700 0.590 23.600 2.830 0.230 193.000 98.500 3.300 6.150 5.000 1.020 0.330

STANDAU KV 2.121 0.184 1.131 1.230 0.014 207.889 27.577 0.424 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Compound Bartlett F*** Prob Mean SD Pooled SD T Prob

Al 0.004 0.004 0.957 39. 5.92 2.22 6.28 0

Fe 0.580 0.435 0.515 0.51 0.33 0.35 0.37 0.72

Zn 0.008 0.006 0.938 6.53 8.06 1.21 21.94 0

C 0.377 0.281 0.600 4.79 2.12 2.01 1.51 0.16

EXT 6.401 5.765 0.024 0.71 0.58 0.55 1.36 0.21

Pb 4.518 3.820 0.061 104.17 94.21 88.71 1.55 0.15

Cd 49.466 -95.263 1.000 17.23 38.87 8.73 14.42 0

As 24.199 55.315 0 1.23 0.98 0.14 23.38 0

fiCBUT**** 2.8 5
TCESS** -13.26

HCE***S 1.43

HCBS**$ 2.23

%'..
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-' Table 10: continued

Mode 4 Double Smokepot on Side

Al Fe Zn C EXT Pb Cd As TCE HCE HCBUT HCB

N OF CASES$ 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 a a 8 8
MINIMUM S8.400 0.180 1.350 1.170 0.330 25.000 0.600 0.800 0.050 0.050 0.040 0.005
MAXIMUM 44.200 0.970 4.610 9.800 1.620 260.000 2.100 0.800 18.000 2.700 2.000 0.030
MEAN 41.410 0.521 2.802 3.790 0.954 112.100 1.070 0.800 9.89 1.286 0.738 0.017
STANDARD DEV 1.969 0.291 0.971 2.928 0.402 77.462 0.077 0.000 7.177 i.008 0.724 0.010

N O CASESI 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 I
MINIMUM 28.100 0.380 24.100 3.720 0.230 190.000 63.000 2.900 6.250 0.470 1.450 0.06
MAXIMUM 29.000 1.170 24.800 4.350 0.360 260.000 74.000 3.500 16.000 1.800 1.450 0.060
MEAN 28.550 0.775 24.450 4.035 0.295 225.000 68.500 3.200 11.125 1.135 1.450 0.060
STANDARD DEV 0.636 0.559 0.495 0.445 0.092 49.497 7.778 0.424 6.894 0.940 0.000 0.000

- Compound Bartlett F*** Prob Mean SD Fooled SD T Prob

A I . Z. 321 1.01 0.323 39.27 5.32 1.88 9.84 0
Fe 1.079 0.82 0.373 0.56 0.33 0.33 1.00 0.340
Zn 0.578 0.43 0.516 6.41 8.47 0.93 29.92 0
C 2.738 2.19 0.151 3.83 2.65 2.78 0.11 0.912
EXT 1.956 1.53 0.227 0.84 0.45 0.38 2.22 0.050
Pb 0.286 0.21 0.648 130.92 75.14 75.14 1.94 0.081
Cd 21.587 40.25 0 12.31 26.36 2.54 34.24 0
As 24.199 55.32 0 1.19 0.95 0.14 22.63 0
TCE 0.003 0.00 0.964 10.14 6.75 7.14 0.22 0.83
HCE 0.008 0.01 0.938 1.26 0.95 1.00 0.19 0.85

HCBUT** 2.37
"HCB * 1.22

* Lot # PB-84 M024-007
.* Lot # PB-84 C020-012
*- * 1,26 degrees of freedom

*"** Computed using the standard deviation from Lot # PB-84 M024-007.
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lWith the exceptions of Al and HCE, mean concentrations Or
inorganic and organic compounds in Lot # PB-84 M024-007 smokeput
residues were independent of the burn mode. The similarity of
pot residue compositions from the four burn modes contrasts with
deposited rtsidue compositions.

Concentrations of Al, Zn, C, extractable organics, Pb HLE.
and HCB in Lot # PB-84 M024-007 deposited residues were related
to burn mode (Table 11). Aluminum concentrations decreas-ed
smoothly from Mode 1 to Mode 4 and Zn, C, EXT, HCE and HCb
concentrations increased. Lead concentrations in residues from
vertically ignited smokepots were lower than in residues from

"-" horizontally ignited smokepots; residues from single and double
smokepots for an orientation had about the same Pb concentration.
Organic compounds were at least an order of magnitude higher in
residues deposited from smokepots ignited on their sides than in
residues deposited from smokepots ignited upright. Levels of
organics were comparable for single and double smokepots for a
given burn orientation. These results show that changes in the
burn scenario appreciably affected the dispersion of compounds in
the environment. For example, a horizontal smokepot contributed
the larger mass of a given compound/gram deposited residue
although the upright smokepot deposited more total mass.

Table 11: Means for Deposited Residues Trial 2 Lot # PB-84 M024-007

Burn Mode Average Concentration

.l Zn C EXT Pb HCE HCB
-7% % % % ppm ppm ppm

1 (1 pot, up ) 40.6 11.6 0.5 1.4 53 1876 17.7
2 (2 pot, up ) 36 14.1 0.68 1.3 147 6380 13.8
3 (1 pot, side) 28 18.2 2 6.4 60 54748 217
4 (2 pot, side) 25 18 5.9 5.7 124 62680 673

Concentrations of compounds in smokepot and deposited residues
'p were usually uncorrelated. Exceptions (mode) were positive

correlations for Al (2). Zn (2), C (2,4), Pb (1), Cd (2). 14
mode is not considered, concentrations of Al, Zn, Pb, Cd. HCE in
pot and deposited residues were positively correlated.

To further e;:plor* phe effe( t ,r-d burn mode, separate dis
c r i mi nart 4 tinct i ors were rievpl nped for the smolepot resi dues arid
rip pcP- i ted r;-i (LJF,-, fr r;m I t # F f44 M('d24 0-d 7. The discrimiriart

f urc-.t i lIn wac Je 'el )ped Ll'.-i ri n ' y thnce c-ompounds dif4erif<
t• tvepri mcodc-. ,(01, Zn, 17, f-e:trA tahle c)rjaniu-r , Pb, HCE. HCU) for
: h-p depo-si t td r eic due. .  A I + or the deposi ted resi due, mode

a v-r ac4es r epI ac e mi I g vA I tles for ',mokepot- , 5+6. 7+8.

-AL . -. % 16 %. p. -'K p1 -,,
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A tk-mean s non i-or Ar bi ,k

(three) discr iminarit ir(11 - , t-. t qJL- I
explained by RomesburcL &V9E4, . . L

1. objects are initi l I -&( a-'
objects are tentat '.i, . .: v,- E i A

nearest in distance 'Iiu),t - im i. jr ,, I t '

of the k-means methuds apjr , t-

selected to be seedA, i"u ,- t- ,
i n ItIal1 set of -s k' ! ") -tr- , 1
rounding them." Our u.- cf tr , . , .
agreement with f indinys iot -d ,V -. ,- ,,
formed a single cluster. , -a, thu c:' A "u - .
samples generally cluster id L;. a1- f '-I k iA ..

supports the conclusion that th - bLir-r inui, . i t,d ti,-
tion of the deposit. (Cluster s ddve;~cu ui., I pnr , t.-r:
raw data were meaningless.) lre tdLlf_- 4ir 't Jivf- , . .

statistics from an analysis of varx.,ve pErfLvrmed ,.:' . :
discriminant factors. The statist cdf i /I i ,gr., I i .:=i:t r r AI LJ,

indicate that each of the three disLrimlnaft fat t -
among burn modes; clusters formed fran. i UiloSi t i ai'J - ,
nants are meaningless. Nex t, the mEmbers cfi _ i, A r
given. The first cluster is farmed hy upr iqfht smnok-put
burn mode 1 and some double upr i qht pots from ,,-,ode " - c_. p'
cluster comprises the mode '. 'ingle rcirntal .

Cluster 3 is formed by the double horizoa tvil pots, ,a iacso er 4
is formed by double upright smokepotS.

%
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TABLE 12: SUMMARY STATISTICS FOR V-MEANS CLUSTERING ON
DISCRIMINANT COORDINATES*

VARIABLE BETWEEN SS DF WITHIN SS DF F-RATIO FROB
FACTOR(1) 94.454 3 12.131 12 31.143 .000

FACTOR(2) -51.105 3 10.631 12 -19.229 1.000
FACTOR(3) 7.774 3 11.662 12 2.666 .095

CLUSTER NUMBER: I

MEMBERS STATISTICS

. POT MODE DISTANCE VARIABLE MINIMUM MEAN MAXIMUM ST. DEV.

1 1 1.30 FACTOR(I) -10594.77 -10593.72 -10592.86 .81
2 1 .27 FACTOR(2) -8037.36 -8035.67 -8034.14 1.17
4 1 .78 FACTOR(3) -525.94 -525.10 -523.84 .71
5+ 6 2 .90
11+12 2 1.02

CLUSTER NUMBER:

MEMBERS STATISTICS

POT MODE DISTANCE VARIABLE MINIMUM MEAN MAXIMUM ST. DEV.

. 1 1.13 FACTOR(I) -10591.69 -10589.83 -10588.36 1.15
18 3 .60 FACTOR(2) -8036.13 -8035.44 -8034.76 .46

19 3 .95 FACTOR(3) -527.62 -526.55 -525.30 .91
20 3 .81

21 3 .54

°1.

CLUSTER NUMBER: 3

MEMBERS STATISTICS

POT MODE DISTANCE VARIABLE MINIMUM MEAN MAXIMUM ST. DEV.

23+24 4 1.07 t FACTOR(I) -10585.85 -10585.19 -10584.52 .66
27+28 4 1.07 FACTOR(2) -8034.21 -8033.21 -8032.21 1.00

FACTOR(3) -526.27 -524.85 -523. 43 1.42

CLUSTER NUMBER: 4

MEMBERS STATISTICS

POT MODE DISTANCE VARIABLE MINIMUM MEAN MAXIMUM ST. DEV.

7+ 8 2 .15 FACTOR(I) -10594.68 -10594.61 -10594.52 .07

13+14 2 .29 FACTOR(2) -8032.71 -80-2.13 -8031.67 .43
15+16 2 .34 FACTOR(3) -526.32 -526.11 -525.89 .18
Mode average used for C concentrations for Smokepots 3, 5+6, 7+8.

4.
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Deposition proffi les (Table 1 ) , c- ,rjt i t f i

deposited material increased iii goirig t i -1i ,m'Arn toj

double pots, and in going frrm a ver ticai h r 1'o.tal io

during ignition. This is mc -,t 1.i :. .: ..- rows
labeled "mean" (or tIe ', mm r ' ) 3i,!. 1V C l r , r t' 1.
which the means at eact J a, I '= t -; L' t P
against distance. rol !zorn t 1-i I : c t A t ;ie'. d 'Io'--t

twice as mu-ch material ias 3he 1 nc i,.rc ic t rfl7)__ 1'c_ --
% I upright at distances out to 2 r-.:( i IL I 'V -.. I VT w , n, iqht

smokepots contributed aboaut 4, e Ths . , i Ltpr I t

smokepot. Two horizontal p-'i r trbutF ( , b'L' more a'th
a single horizontal smokepot.

Quadratic relationships through the -irigin (I,ke Fq. 4) erc
developed for each burn mode. Area ccwrrrc*. icr" factors [fr ma-de-
1-2 (3-4) were 0.12 0.5 m, O.CX (0.58) n I r, c. K32) - 1.5 T

0.03 (0.20) @ 2 m. The inflection, point of the quadratic curve
was used to estimate the distance at whiu-h thP macs of deposited
material peaked. This point was about 1.7 m for all modes. The
non-zero root of the equations wa3 used *o est imate the distance
at which the collected mass fell to zero. The estimates were 7.0
m and 6.2 m for modes 1 and 2, and 6.0 m And 5.6 m for modes 3
and 4. These points are shown in Figure 13 as a, b and F, d,
respectively. These results were unanticipated; the a priori

expectations were that the peak and dieoff distances for the
horizontally placed smokepots would be farther than for upright
smokepots. The data suggest that horizontal smokepots have the

sharper deposition gradient. The fairly uniform deposition
gradient from upright pots causes tailing, so dieoff occurs more

gradually.

From the quadratic relationships developed, it is estimated

(by integration) that a single upright smokepot deposited 871 g

and double upright smokepots deposited 1228 g of material within
7 m. Estimates for a single and double horizontal smokepot were

e 110 g and 196 g. These results suggest that doubling the number

of pots increased the quantity of material den osited within 7 m
by 40 to BC percent. Upright rmokepts Alepi-sited 0 times the
quantity of material deposited from a similar configuration of
horizontal pots. The reasons for this are not known. Perhaps

when the smokepot is in the horizontal posifion material which
would have settled out was either vaporized by the intense heat
of the flame (which shot out at least 0.5 m) or resuspended by

its force. The results suggest that if resk.tspension occurred,

horizontal smokepots might be more efficient at prducing obscur-

ation because less material is deposited near the smokepot and

the direction of the deposited material can he controlled. We
speculate that the heat of the flame and rpsuspenscior would
result in different particle size distributions for the two burn

orientations.

. Vr. - , f.. .. W . "



Table 13: Deposition Profile of Smokepot Residues

Pot # Collection Amounts (g) Total (g)

Collection Dist. 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0

Mode 1 (Upright single smokepot)
1 0.3 1.6 2.1 3.1 7.3

3.0 6.3 3.7 4.3 17.4

7 3.4 5.4 4.2 3. 1 20.5
4 8.7 12.7 9.8 6.9 38.2

mean* 3.9 6.5 5.0 4.4 20.9

Mode 2 (Upright double smokepot)
5-6 3.9 9.0 12.2 12.8 37.9
7-8 3.9 6.2 5.4 5.6 21.3

9-10** 4.5 7.6 7.3 7.5 26.9
11-12 4.3 8.7 6.6 5.4 25.0
13-14 5.8 10.7 8.2 8.3 33.0
15-16 5.1 7.6 6.3 5.2 24.2
mean 4.6 8.4 7.7 7.5 28.3

Mode 3 (Single smokepot on side)

18 * 6.0 4.9 3.8 14.7
19 $$ 28.7 17.1 8.3 54.1
20 * 25.4 19.0 10.8 55.3
21 * 14.9 7.6 3.8 26.5
22 * 19.9 9.2 15.6 44.7

mean $ 18.9 11.6 8.5 37.1

Mode 4 (Double smokepot on side)

23-24 * 23.3 13.3 9.1 45.7
25-26* * 82.6 123.5 79.5 285.7
27-28 *3 43.2 23.8 17.9 84.9
29-34 Samples could not be collected because of snow.

mean 3 33.3 18.6 13.5 65.3

*For Lot # PB-84 M024-007
• **Sample not collected because this distance was in combustion zone.

***Lot # PB-84 C020-012

Summary:

Mode Mean*

1 3.9 6.5 5.0 4.4 20.9
2 4.6 8.4 7.7 7.5 28.3
7 18.9 11.6 8.5 37. 1
4"" 3.3 18.6 13.5 65.3

4;'
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Figure 13: Average Mass versus Maximum Dispersion DistLnce
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Conclusions from Trial 2

I.

Ttie statistical r est-1Itc for Trial 2 suggested that t h e
composi tion of snokepot m3d deposited residues were related to
Lot #. For a given Lot #, the smokepot residue composition was

not affected by the burn mode, although the composition of the
deposited residue (Table 1i) depended on both the burn configura-
tion (single or double smokepot) and the orientation (upright or
horizontal placement). As expected, about twice as much material
was deposited by a stack (either upright or horizontal) of two
smokepots than by a single smokepot. Hrizontal smokepots were
expected to deposit more material than upright smokepots, but the
reverse was found. However, a smokepot lying on its side
deposited 5-10 times more organics than an upright smokepot and,
except for Al, higher levels of metals. Table 11 shows that
doubling the number of smokepots for a given burn mode generally
did not double the concentration of a given compound. The major

V.

exCoception ws rom depited frmurgt2oeos

omRelationships between deposited concentrations without
regard to burn mode are given as Spearman rank correlation coef-

ficients in Table 14. Aluminum, zinc, carbon. extractable
organics, and HCE were highly correlated. Deposited concentra-
tions of Zn, C. extractable organics, HCE and hexachlorobenzene

decreased as the concentration of deposited Al increased. In
contrast, deposited concentrations of Zn, C, HCE, hexachloro-
benzene, and extractable organics, were positively correlated.

The concentration of deposited lead was correlated, inversely and

weakly, only with deposited hexachlorobenzene.

TABLE 14: MATRIX OF SPEARMAN CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR
EMITTED RESIDUES. TRIAL 2, N = 13

.

" tionstituent Al eratal ogncs HEX and heaHlo en

Al 1.000
Zn -0.895 1.000

C -0.708 0.592 1.000
EXT -0.906 0.846 0.636 1.000

*Pb -0.174 -0.110 0.019 -0.025 1.000
HCE -0.824 0.851 0.457 0.879 -0.099 l.000'

HCB -0.708 0.725 0.766 0.675 -039 0.680

". erae s h ocnrtono eoie A nrae. I

n otat eoie cnetain fU, ,HE eahoo
"Ueznadexrcal raicwr oiivl orltd

0' Th ocnrtino eo idlawscoraeinreyad

t... eakly onl withdepostedIexachorobezene



ENVIRONMENTAL SIGNIFICA~NCE

This study has shown that a nc2 >-

deposi ts several hundred grams to iur e t~i_ A
within 5-7 m downwi nd and IlaterAl 1 _Ji LcLirl4: il- "jj-'f Fj
good weather conditions (i.e. low "~in iC v.ijt~ t, -
smokepot could deposit ' [Vgj as 40-Lnd ID 'r-1 Il I.
k kg i s deposited in a semi -circul ar area c-4 r -k

the residue? is in the first 0.5-cm of thE: IC~.

contaminated soil is 196,350 cm~ [t hat i,~

Assuming a bulk density of 1.58 g/cm for theA !"~i oi '

in tracked areas (Diersing and Seven noIhaL>- ne~7
concentration of -. residue in the soil woul ci be 2
10s mg/(196,Z350 cm" x 1.58 g cm ].If the depCsitL_ I-aS7

ml tt~e concentration in the soil WOUld be 1!_-4 n/~
(5/7)- mg/kg]. From Table 9, the average lead cu ,-ciurt~,)- -
deposited residue from a single upright pot w~ ?~' 97~

52.75 ug Pb/g residue. Hence, a single up'--L gti poi til co dF L_:;i

170.0 ug Pb/kg soil [52.75 ug Pb/9 residue (L-22-1 r re-i duo
soil)]. Estimated soil loads (ug contaminant/Vc? sni I1 f , zi.n

* single upright pot for the other compounds in) Tattle 9 are:
Al =1 7%10, 000; Fe=1737,000; Zn=->71 ,500; C =16, 000: fX T -4'_.9&G
Cd=B.; As =2. 6; TCE=19,665 (based on geomecri': meari;HF 04

% ~HCBUT=68.0; HCB=5)7.0.

Aluminum, zinc, and chlorinated hydrocarbons - _)rtaert -in
the deposited retiidue at. levels exceeding 1,)0C0 M) reS1 -Ue.
Assuming that most of the deposition is withifi 5 ri a-i the s~ ~
pot , as above, the soilI concentrat ions of t hesef corip cr i-

Abuted by the rpsidue from a single smolkecot coil d ei-
The lower levels (500 mg/kg residue) cli cadmit-m. r I -'i

and iron in the deposited residue would inirecaSe -no ~~<r-
tions b/ 1 ukj/kq. For comparison, Illinnis rk-ulat-r 'r hse
appli c at ion o)f sewage sludge to aqricultura l1 1and Ix ITI the
inr- r emen tal1 amoun t of Cd which is added t(- 10ts~,c t a
MaX Ifiu. of I0 lbs. In establishing this Zinita:t t, nr'~r

soils and crops from Cd poi soning, the _ t at e aSsume~ld "IA' no' 7131
plowing would incorporate the sludge -. nto trit- fir , . .

Us ing thes-e f qun e-, and assuminrg a ioi I dr-)-i 4 .v tif
the annual l imitation is about 60(- ug/ky c;m1 I

Eloth HCZ smoke and individual ccinst itupr'ts, n ij I ".,I

*mix, the resi due, and smoke, are ()f4 C'- Inc Pr Dc 4 ~ r.
Rabbits and rats, for example, exposed to siiiiolc dc- J' hf7 ya-

Achl oroethane--z inc ox i de csmoke a nd o b - vr V Cd foC)r tJ,: 1 4 d a \ s
Aexhibited changes in the respi rator tr,-i(t. Piesef Ia'e In--

Acluded acute inflammation and inr sowmr ( ca lk7Zk -), c,' .4 t '

laryngeal and tracheal mucosa. FcI 1monaryodm -i rj c- n i n
werf observed in decedent animali-i I.nfTal I h

end of the expFeri ment showced ,i mi I ar hiit mliln ,

in the res-:pir.4tory tr-acrt kMarrcs u-t ki 1

Cichowicz (18) mot of ttx n a, F? .1.a ~ 'w
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L)U'Zlt 1 C I mi LuLir i- ; r-eoi dues, such as A1 * (d HE, ard ot r .,,

are of tu-iFculagiLal coricern. Aluminum, for example, is impii-
* -ited in Alzheimer's disease. Roberts (1982) states that
EIevated levels of aluminum have been implicated in senile
dementia- of the Alzheimer's type (SDAT) and ca-itions (p. 1"

that ex tr a suurces of enitry of this metal should be eli mi nated
* i in-ff r ,s is pussiblL.

0-cording to the classification system o4 Cassarett arid
r a]11l (1975- , hexachloroethane is moderately to very toxic to

S r rn~as; the lowjest published lethal dose (LDLo) for intravenous

3d.ni ristratton to dogs is 325 mg/kg and to rabbits by subcuta-
',-:jus administration, 4000 mg/kg. It can be absorbed from the
,]0tro1l1testinal tract, through the lungs, and through the skin.

-i dustrial experience shows that an excessive amount of HCE dust
ir the air can cause irritatioii to the skin and mucous membranes.
According to Cichowicz (1983, p 32): "The dust has been assigned
a moderate hazard rating that may involve both irreversible and
reversible changes, but not severe enough to cause death or
permanent injury." Hexachloroethane is a reported animal carcin-

o7gen ,IARC 1979; Gold et al. 1984)l with a relative carcinogenic
potency estimated from the linearized multihit model, S., of 0.014

ng/kq-day. Gold et al. (1984) report a standardized carcinogenic
jotency of 319-359 mg for hexachloroethane, expressed as the

tumorigenic dose rate for 50% of the test animals for a given
target site(s) (TD50). Hexachloroethane is regulated by USEPA as
a drinking water contaminant.

" Cadmium, another constituent of HC smoke and HC smokepot
"esidues, is a suspect human carcinogen (IARC 1976). As reported
hy USEPA. the relative potency of cadmium of 6.65 mg/kg-day makes
it more carcinogenic than chlordane (S = 1.61 mg/kg-day), beryl-
_1in (S = 2.6 mg/kg-day), chloroform (0.07 mg/kg-day), nickel
(1.15 mg/kg-day), and vinyl chloride (0.0175 mg/kg-days, among
.ther well known carcinoQens. Reif (1984) reported that although

* singly, neither smoking nor exposure to cadmium appeared to be a
Crc iricigen far renal cancer, the group exposed to both had an

increased risk of 450%. Glaser et al. (1986) have reported the
r-sults of a thirty-day inhalation study of cadmium compounds by

,alE Wi'.4ar rats continuously exposed to sUbmicron aerosols of
r"1 mg/in Cd as CdCl- or CdO; the total inhaled Cd was 0.55 my.

: Most of the Cadmium was found in the lung cytosolic compartment.
r.. Fiii white blood cell counts were elevated at the end of the

inhalation period; mean serum activity of the alanine aminotrans--
terase ,GF*T) was significantly elevated for the cadmium oxide
-"wpCsed rats. Other effet-ts were also observed. We expect that
,, -f , ts (b-.(ed in rats will follow the normal inter-species

I I lrk) reotairnships, and estimate that huma Bs 2 5 will exhihit
% + Wi '-:c;ty at 0.")5 mij (0.2 kg/70 kg) = .1 mq.

, , pt c-0,, ii n laser et al. (1986) and Novak et al. (1984),
,"e i, natced qltantity of Cd irihaled by a soldier exposed to HC

.i, , ,,idp' thi n-rt Irwin scenario (Novak .-t al. 1984; exposure
1 prit -t !-j() m) a-; 0.47 mg. Additional exposure to Cd will

%%.



occur from depoiLed mater ial. aiid Ld i i t er r t-.1 dt ti - I r I i

cleanup, thereby increasing the likelihood that phy V ,-I(A , I
active levels of cadmium will be taken in.

On ingestion or contact, zinc chloride, the primie
constituent of HC smoke, affects the lungs, skin, eye',, .
and other organs. The general toxicol ogy of zinc. 1i I
been reviewed (Cichowicz 19813). The inhalatin-i t- , ,,

zinc oxide, an HC smokepot reactant arid emitted b r,
been reported recently by Lam et al. (1985). They studied f- n
tional and morphologic changes in the lungs of gu ne
exposed by nose only for 3 hr/day for 6 days to tre:,h~v _

zinc oxide pacticles (projected area diameter = 0.05 um, 0-0
2.0) at 5 mg/r'. the currently recommended threshold limit
(TLV). Vital -apacity, functional residual capacity, alv&euua

volume, ar uiffusing capacity for carbon monoxide (DLCOg "er t
all decreased following the last exposure and did not return to
normal values by 72 hr. Increases in flow resistance and
decreases in compliance and total lung capacity returned to
normal by 72 hr. Lung weights were elevated due to inflammatton
involving the proximal portion of the alveolar ducts and adjacent

0 alveoli; these changes were still present at 72 hr. Lam et al.

(1985) conclude from these results that "the current TLV for Z110

may not be adequate. "

The Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) of 1976 addresses
the manufacture, importation, distribution, and use of chemical
substances. Cichowicz (1983) found that present HC smoke mix
materials were inventoried on the initial TSCA Inventory list.
Some HC smoke constituents are listed under RCRA (40 CFR 261.33).
Hexachloroethane is a listed hazardous waste constituent, item
U131, and disposal of residues containing hexachloroethane is
regulated by RCRA although use of hexachloroethane during train-
ing is not regulated. Phosgene is a by-product of HC smoke and
is listed as acutely hazardous, Item P095. Carbon tetrachloride,

a by-product of HC smoke generation, is listed as a hazardous
waste constituent, Item U127. Hexachlorobenzene is also a by-
product and is listed as a hazardous waste constituent, Item
U127. "Items listed as hazardous waste are not considered a
hazardous waste until they are finally identified for disposal in
accordance with DARCOM Supplement No. 1 to AR200-1 [32 CFR 650P"

*'0 (Cichowicz 1963). However, wastes are defined by IxCk ' -
"hazardous" if specifically listed by regulation or if exhibltiM 4

any one of the characteristics of reactivity, cor-r-oi vit",
ignitability, or EP toxicity (as defined in 40 CFR 261.2).

An EP toxicity test was run on a sample of 3mokepnt , e ,

Concentrations of lead (0.71 + 0.05 mg/) and Ladmium i ,

0.002 mg/l) in the leachate were below the applicahhl staraer-0.
of 5 mg/l and 1 mg/l, respectively.
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Apprndi - Statistical Apects uf

Following Elder et al. (19Pk) . L-.F" ..

ting the mean and ,.ari 0 ,n, of o ic-t -_.t ::r ... :I
smokepots). The pr ocedkire reqire. - N
segments and partitioning them intu r -d.st e L

of n segmoets each. We take p ,--n-p , e -r-ac t
Ecmposite L-onsi,7ts of np _sAmplps. WE- , 6- -
possi b Ie subsamples +r.o-m each composiJ f rV 'r t
tests on each subsample. For e>:ample, c:rv ider ar, ini t i a r 1
using N = 6 smoepots. We can partiti. n thf-m i ,- r -
of n = 2 segments each. From each segment, p - 4 ,m '

4J taken, so the composite is formed by thorCuiLy1 1 n1iin thn. :';:-
- 4 8 samples. If the mass of a composite relative m-s
required for analysis is large, then s 1 s su '!s IF. r -i f i h e
taken from each composite, otherwise only . S 1 ub -amp]es
Lan be taken. On each subsample we perf-rm t tess. .s For r
purposes, all the analyses per-formed on a (suh)srplr i- a test;
i.e., we take t = 1.

*The mathematical solutions of the expressions for the mean
and variance are complicated, as are the resulting equations. An
additional complicating factor in the analysis of the smokepots
is the need to separately sample and analyze the top, middle and
bottom levels of the smokepot residues. this situation can be
handled within the framework of the model by forming composites
at each level and allowing the variance due to levels to be part
of the variance due to composites. Unfortutnately, e>'pl .cit
answers to some of the questions that ari,;e in choosing a _ amp-
ling procedure cannot be givpn because some oi variance compo-
nents are themselves functions of n which vary differentlv in
different applications. Because of high testing costs, the nuar--
ber of tests on each lot, rst. is usually small. The most commnn
choice is rst = 1. If we can afford to run two tests per lot, we
must decide whether to take r, s, or t equal to two. Civer rst

2, we can check for changes in the basic parameters u-ing either
two composites (r = 2 and s = t = 1) or two subsampile; r t - I
and s = 2).

Reporting Data

Because we are interested in comparing v;-, i ab i it ,
pots, sites within a smokepot, and levels within a site, IL- iq

* cal reporting format is a matrix of the following ty'pe:
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Concentrati on
Smokepot I II

Site 1 2 3 1 2
Le,/el a b c a b c a b c a b c a b c a b c ....

t(v'cnpOt--W

Anthr acene

Zinc chloride

"- .'Z

A similar matrix would be ubed for the deposition samples.

Statistical Analysis

The statistical design for the analysis of the smokepot
residue data is a nested factorial design.

If a two level design is used, the levels are:

Level Factor Maximum index
2 smokepots 6
1 sites within smokepot 4 (3 sites + pseudo site

for composite)
. 0 levels 4 (3 levels + composite)

In order to get replication, composites have a pseudo site index
of 4 and a pseudo level index of 4. For example:

-'.

1 1 1 1 200 (first smokepot, upwind, value 200)
1 4 4 250, 300, 395 (first smokepot, composites)

If a three level design is used, the levels are:

Level Factor Maximum index
smokepots 6

2 sites within smokepot 3
I composite 3

O r levels within composite 4 (3 levels + composite)
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